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Abstract 
Energy performance improvements in existing buildings are the next step towards energy efficiency according to the EU directives. 
Especially buildings built in the sixties or the seventies, before the energy crises, provide potential for improvements. The facades 
of these buildings are often in a need of a refurbishment. One major issue is that these buildings must be refurbished at low cost, 
not to increase the rents too much. The refurbishment process should be conducted with limited disturbance of the tenants. Existing 
façade renovation methods can be improved to decrease inefficiency and risk for contractors. The business situation is unclear, due 
to unclear means for refurbishment. One aspect of this problem is that there is a need for new business models. This paper studies 
the market and process optimization and proposals for information management aspects considering the need for developed 
business models in refurbishment. The study is part of a larger project about façade renovations with prefabricated wooden 
elements. The main contribution in this paper is to propose a new business model with standardized products, logistics and project 
management, discussing different aspects of efficient business models. There is a need for clear distribution of risks for the business 
partners and a clarification of potential co-benefits. Basically we propose a contract model with a contractor taking the full 
responsibility towards the client, including the detailed refurbishment design and project management. 
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1. A fast and simple need is found 
Improvements in energy performance in existing buildings are the next step and the more complicated step on the 
roadmap towards energy efficiency according to the EU directive. Especially buildings erected in the seventies, before 
the energy crises, provide a massive potential for improvements in energy performance. The facades of these buildings 
are often need a face-lift. Building and renovation of sustainable cities and communities with attractive living 
environments is a global challenge and requires a holistic approach in urban planning based on resource management, 
good architecture and technical innovation. Refurbishment and especially the need for improved energy efficiency 
tend to push the limits of the economy of both housing companies and tenants and in less attractive areas even making 
a refurbishment impossible.  
The wood based prefab industries are well established but are mostly SMEs and don’t have the resources to develop 
new innovative products and larger business concepts. This is generic for the Nordic countries and in most of Europe. 
There have been joint European research projects where technical requirements and methods for renovation of facades 
have been studied and developed and major refurbishment programs in all Nordic countries [17, 4]. In other words, 
there are a lot of results and solutions but industrially manufactured building components have not yet entered into 
the market. Some of the reasons for this are found in the absence of business concepts, in the lack of an overview of 
customs and regulation requirements and due to the fact that the chain of actors for renovation in the Nordic- and 
European market is obscure and based on historical traditions for refurbishment projects.  
Today, renovation, upgrading and extension (added floors) are often conducted in the form of on-site construction. 
One major problem is that these buildings must be refurbished at low cost, in order not to increase the rents too much. 
Mostly the refurbishment process must also be conducted with limited disturbance to the users/tenants. Existing façade 
renovation methods seem inefficient and the risks are too high for the contractors, making it difficult for the clients to 
find tenderers. The business situation is too unclear to open up this market, due to lack of lean methods for 
refurbishment projects. The challenge in this project is to unite technical knowledge, business and entrepreneurship 
into cost-efficient and sustainable building envelope solutions and construction processes. 
1.1. Objective and Limitations 
The main interest in this work is to compare existing models in the Nordic countries, Sweden, Norway and Finland 
and present a useful business model for the Nordic area. We thus propose a new business model with standardized 
products, logistics and project management. There is a need for clear risk sharing model for the business partners and 
a clarification of potential co-benefits. Soikkeli et al. [17] propose a contract model with a contractor taking the total 
responsibility towards the client, including the detailed refurbishment design and project management as a means to 
ensure that cost and quality goals can be met. 
2. The construction market and business models  
Major parts of the construction process are project-based and characterized by one-of-a-kind setups [19]. The 
construction process has been described as a project-base industry whose unique characteristics come from the 
production set-up, site and temporary organizations [6]. The construction process is characterized by multiple process 
steps including multiple actors in different parts of the system. Construction projects are often complex and include 
multiple actors, and therefore the communication in the process is extensive and complex [3]. The main reason for 
communication in the traditional construction process is coordination of efforts and implementation of time planning. 
Communication focuses on concrete questions of a problem-solving character and with a short-term focus. Other 
significant reasons for communication are to transfer information and documentation, often to inform other actors 
about changes, mistakes and delays. The information flow in the building process is fragmented because the building 
process is fragmented. The communication process suffers because information does not flow easily between the 
different actors. The process has been criticized, at least in Sweden, for insufficiently durable housing production at 
too high a cost. 
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Efforts are being made to increase production and lower production costs without ignoring quality aspects and 
architecture. Despite the development towards industrialized construction, traditional project-based construction or 
the traditional way of construction will succeed. According to Norman [9], the ineffectiveness in construction is the 
effect of an artificially created demand, and the step from post-modern society to a customer-focused society has not 
been taken. This statement still seems to be relevant in the construction processes of 2016. The building and renovation 
of sustainable cities and communities with attractive living environments, is a challenge and requires a holistic 
approach in urban planning based on resource management, attractive architecture and technical innovation. There 
have been joint European research projects where technical requirements and methods for renovation of facades have 
been studied and developed (TES4, smartTES, E2Rebuild5, BeemUP, etc.) and major refurbishment programs in all 
Nordic countries. In other words, there are a lot of results and solutions but industrially manufactured building 
components have not entered into the market. One reason for this is the lack of economically attractive business 
concepts.  
The idea about business model concepts has emerged from e-business research and from here been spread and 
applied in various industries [2]. Seddon et al. [16] sees a business model as “an abstract representation of some aspect 
of a firm’s strategy”, which is valuable because it enables visualizations of new possibilities. Seddon et al. [15] defines 
the concept as: 
 
 “A business model outlines the essential details of a firm’s value proposition for its various stakeholders and the 
activity system the firm uses to create and deliver value to its customers.”  
 
The business model approach and elements can mainly be described as in Fig 1: 
 
 
Fig. 1. The main aspects of the business model approach ([13], pp. 34) 
 
The concept contains the resources and activities used in the supplies of value creation. The concept often refers to 
the output of value creation or the value propositions and offerings are regarded as a central part of the business model 
[7]. The offer can include products, services, solutions and information. The main goal of an offer is to create value 
for a customer by solving their problems [12]. To be successful in a market, an offer must have an equal or better 
quality or price then other offerings. The value proposition describes how an organization differentiates itself from its 
competitors and why customers choose the company instead of another company [8]. The value creation system 
describes the competences, suppliers and partners required to make the business model work. Both value creation and 
value capture occurs in the value network, which makes the organization’s resources larger including suppliers, 
competitors, partners, distribution channels and coalitions [13]. According to Rajala & Westerlund [14] the 
capabilities of an organization are internally-developed or externally-obtained, the Value Creation System Value 
proposition / Offering Revenue model vary considerably related to business model type chosen. The value creation 
system is not a chain of independent activities but a network of interdependent activities highly dependent of each 
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other and where information needs to flow between the different activities to create a suitable offer on the market. 
Improvements in the value chain must lead to an improved quality or a reduced cost [5].  
The revenue model is a central part of a business model when it describes how the company finances their 
operations that generate the revenue. The revenue is a measurement on how good the company can translate its value 
proposition into revenues for long-term survival. According to Magretta [10], business models focus attention on how 
well the elements fit together as a whole, answering the questions ‘Who are our customers and what do they value?’, 
‘How does my company make money in the business and what is the underlying economic logic that explains how to 
deliver value to our customers at an appropriate cost?’ 
3. Research methods and empirical results 
3.1. Research approach 
To understand the business model aspects in the refurbishment process, the cases were evaluated from a bottom-
up perspective. The study focuses on gaining a detailed understanding of the practices and processes needed to develop 
a suitable business model. The study was carried out as a case analysis with a qualitative approach, with the purpose 
of enhancing knowledge of how the business model could be developed. Case analyses are appropriate when the 
research problem requires understanding of complex phenomena that are not controllable by the researcher [20]. Data 
were collected through interviews, documentation and observation. The interviews and the observations were 
conducted with individuals engaged in different activities in the refurbishment process. The interviews and the 
observations were conducted during 2015.  
The interviews were conducted on site or via telephone and were semi-structured. The study was built on 
interviews, on documentation and on observations and multiple researchers’ views, this, according to Yin [20], being 
a foundation for triangulation. Each interview, the documents and the observations produced data, but it is the 
combined results of all the interviews, documents and observations that generate the significant contribution for 
analysis. The material is studied as a whole, reduced to focus on the main question of the paper and then displayed in 
a reduced form. This study is not a far-reaching study over time, so it can at best give a momentary picture of the 
reality that applies at the time of the interviews, the documentations and the observations, and a reconstruction of 
development up to that point. The respondents were chosen for their specific knowledge and position to provide 
relevant information.  
3.2. Concept description 
The modular system building elements aims to solve the issues of construction and refurbishment. The modular 
system represents a new way of thinking about building in the field of insulation, building method, raw materials, 
labor requirements and overall economy. The combination of wood as load carriers and insulation in between, and 
round logs that keep the product to an item provides a future-oriented product. An obvious benefit of better insulation 
is less use of energy for heating and installation of expensive heat sources.  
3.3. Value creation system 
The system has from the start been focused on product development at the same time as the production development 
towards the optimum product within cost and profitable production has been the goal. The main objective has been to 
design a system that can generate a profitable industry in the Nordic countries, and which are competitive against 
international imports from low cost countries. In order to establish a competitive industry in the Nordic countries, one 
is bound to have production facilities that produce as much or more as low-cost countries by approximately 70% 
reduction of workforce. It has previously been and there still are challenges in developing effective building elements 
of wood which are competitive in price. This has meant that three have been less attractive when building, especially 
for larger commercial buildings and apartment blocks. The system solves this challenge through; 
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x Focus on production and an innovative product development Solving current and future challenges by developing 
a prefabricated system in an automated production line that ensures efficiency and reduced costs. 
x Focus on developing a product of wood that can be produced at a volume market, with an investment cost which 
is competitive in the market. 
In the existing test plant that currently can produces 20 items per hour. 140 items a day (60-70 m2). This is 
performed by 2 -3 workers. A full-scale facility has been developed, and this plant can produce 60 items per hour or 
480 items per shift (250kvm) with 3 workers. In a separate rig that’s been developed individual elements can be 
assembled into larger elements at a speed of two items per minute (1 m2). 
3.4. Value Proposition 
Several concepts regarding services and products for estates have upraised in the markets during the last decade 
where the customer only see one solution, one concept and one partner with whom they are making an agreement. 
Example of this is the providers of replacement of windows as a business model in the Nordic countries. They have 
developed an effective concept where there’s a long chain of service providers behind a concept, but in the eyes of 
the customer there is only one provider that they are in contact with. In the last few years similar concepts have been 
developed regarding e.g. heating distribution solutions and estate management. Concepts for façade renovations where 
there’s an efficient and functional chain of service providers all working together behind one common service for the 
customer yet have to reach the market. The concept of a pre-fabricated façade renovation system could be the solution 
for this need, where there’s a chain of consults, contractors and producers behind a one-point service provider. 
The system element is an environmentally appropriate product for insulation and replacement of the wall. It 
replaces conventional on-site step-by-step installation methods, with an efficient and dry construction method. It 
consists of modular construction system designed for older buildings / villas / commercial buildings with weak 
insulation, thermal and acoustic. The product consists of laminated wood panels (solid wood) interconnected using 
wooden dowels. The insulation is placed between the outer and inner elements. The product is available with 5-25 cm 
insulation, depending on the customer's desire and need for upgrading of insulation in the building. (U-value of e.g. 
0.10 to 0.25 W/(m2K)). The product will be delivered in two versions, as supporting elements, and as non-structural 
elements. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Examples of the patented Termowood system solution depending on material in the building refurbished. Termowood AS – Termoelement. 
European patent number EP1963593, International publication number WO 2007/069908 A1, Norwegian patent number NO 323561 [18].  
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The uniqueness of the element system is that you have a fast construction time (up to 80% reduction) depending 
on for example easy installation benefits. The focus lies in: 
x Low construction costs 
x increased thermal insulation buildings in mass production 
x Reduced transportation costs. 
x Reduced time spent on site and disturbance 
x Less mistakes 
x Reducing clearing. 
x Reduce transportation costs 
 
The system also includes a 20 to 30% reduction of the construction cost related to the on-site construction and the 
flexibility of the product that can be delivered both as small and large items. The aspect of time is also in focus. The 
following table shows a study of time at construction site.   
 
Table. 1. Time consumption at site 
Alternatives Refurbishment solution h/m2 
Alt. 1 The facades are insulated at site with traditional framework (50 mm) 1.8 
Alt. 2 The facades are insulated at site with the system element (50 mm) 1.0 
Alt. 3 The facades are refurbished with larger system elements and with non-supporting structures (150 mm) 1.1 
Alt. 4 The facades are refurbished with the system element and with supporting structures (150 mm) 1.3 
Alt. 5 The facades are refurbished with the system element and with non-supporting structures (150 mm) 1.3 
Alt. 6 The facades are insulated at site with traditional framework (150 mm) 2.5 
 
As seen in Table 1 the time at site is reduced related to refurbishment at site, the figures for the system resembles 
other systems with prefabricated elements. There is a readiness in the system to reduce waiting time and allow for 
detailed adjustments to the existing building as well as environmental benefits of the wood based system. In a system 
like this it is of course also important to consider what the impact will be on the surrounding area and on the 
architecture. The selection of material and the sustainability did not score as a very important value among tenants in 
a survey conducted, but the attractiveness and tidiness were of rather high priority. 
The use of wood as a material and prefabricated elements will probably change the exterior architecture, and 
especially if the original façade is not wood. The refurbishment and renewal of the façade will change the exterior 
architecture considerably. We have also analyzed the potential obstacles to be found in master plans, but come to the 
conclusion that the master plans normally do not have any definite rules that make a change of the exterior impossible. 
The assumption is that a remaking of the facades will offer an improvement of the attractiveness of the buildings, 
which will have a positive impact on both tenants’ interest to rent an apartment in the area and also on the value if the 
apartments. There is, however, an obvious need to also improve the outdoor areas as well.  
A redesign of the exterior architecture provides an opportunity for refreshing the image of the area and the 
buildings, but might ask for a coordinated effort on the master plan level if we want to redevelop the area in a consistent 
manner. There remains a question whether it is appropriate to remake the architecture but in general the areas with 
typical mass-produced housing units are characterized as dull and the architecture tend to be outdated.  
3.5. A basic conventional revenue model 
In the most basic form the revenue model is simply that of a building component supplier comparable to a windows 
or another comparable component supplier. The main contractor may be the primary customer for the module supplier. 
The revenue model seen in the traditional construction relates to the traditional culture of the construction industry 
where the process is constituted by one of a kind setups and low information sharing between actors in the value-
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chain. It is also possible that an intermediate company e.g. responsible for the façade installation but not being a main 
contractor is acting primary customer for the module supplier. The rest of the equation is built on same foundation as 
in traditional façade refurbishment, with main contractor, client and architect.   
4. Analysis and discussion 
4.1. Value creation system 
The value creation system for the refurbishment market relies on many of the traditional resources and activities. 
However, a new resource in the form of prefabricated, standardized façade elements is introduced, featuring hence 
unseen characteristics in this market. The new resource will also have secondary effects by inducing activity changes 
in the value creation system. Activities traditionally focusing on in-situ façade solutions will be partly obsolete and 
partly substituted with adopted activities focusing on the new prefabricated elements. Due to the prefabricated, 
standardized elements the circumstances may also be more favorable for a higher degree of standardized activities 
than in current practices. The potential benefits from standard processes are relatively well described in the lean 
literature, and they are significant. 
A significant feature of the proposed value creation system according to current ideas is that a specialized contractor 
carries the full responsibility. This clarifies risk management and responsibilities, and allows for clear leadership of 
communication responsibilities. Communication is one of the major sources of trouble and excessive cost, or lack 
thereof when properly managed [21].  
4.2. Value proposition 
With the presented refurbishment system there are possibilities to add value for customers outside the economic 
area and reduce energy consumption. In this case some values can be described as co-benefits. The main co-benefit 
seen is that the system provides shorter renovation time at the building site compared to on site refurbishment. This 
implies fewer disturbances for tenants living in the building during refurbishment, and fewer possibilities for errors at 
the same time as it means less economic burden. This is an effect of the element solution where the focus is on time, 
logistics, materials and installation solutions. The system is thought to be sold as a turnkey solution reducing the 
project management efforts of the client. At the same time as the element system can enable the contractor to have 
control over the entire value-chain.  Fast construction time (80-85% reduction). The possibilities lie in: 
x Reduces costs between 20-30% 
x The elements can be supplied by different thicknesses / insulation value 
x Reduced waste and surplus materials 
x Thinner walls than traditional frame with the same U-value (6-8 cm on passive requirements) 
x Suitable for self-assembly 
x Flexible according to width and height by several elements assembled in manufacturing 
x The system is also flexible in regards of the aesthetic variation 
 
The value proposition is: 
x to solve the pressing need of refurbishing the façade which has come to age, for the landlord / building owner and 
also for the inhabitants 
○ reducing/resolving immediate risk of façade failure 
○ reducing/resolving risk of façade failure leading to secondary problems such as moist, construction damage, 
in-door air quality, health 
x to provide a low enough cost that is within the range tenants can carry through rent to reduce time that will 
further reduce direct cost, secondary rent compensation,  
x fast installation will impact the quality of life for tenants for a short period of time 
x with improved energy efficiency for the building 
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4.3. Revenue model 
The need for a total solution is high to be able to sharpen the overall competitiveness of the system, generating 
control over every step of the value-chain. The main contractor may be the primary customer for the module supplier, 
but then the module supplier should be acting more as a main contractor in the project. It is also possible that an 
intermediate company e.g. responsible for the façade installation but not being a main contractor is acting primary 
customer for the module supplier. The rest of the equation is built on same foundation as in traditional façade 
refurbishment, with main contractor, Assembly Company and planner.  
There are also alternative revenue models. One of these could include location and setup of module production 
units close to the markets. Thus ownership, detailed business model and revenue models may include other actors 
than the module originator. Licensing or co-ownership is at least to possible alternatives. The main aspect is still that 
the actor refurbishing is taking on a total approach to actually use all the possibilities in benefits of the system. 
5. Conclusions 
The market is in need of flexible, less costly and less disturbing façade refurbishment systems can be met by the 
presented system as a new resource in the form of prefabricated, standardized façade elements. The new resource has 
secondary effects by inducing activity changes in the value creation system. Activities on on-site will be partly 
reduced, and substituted with dry prefabricated elements and standardized installation routines. The potential benefits 
from standard processes are relatively well described in the lean literature, and they are significant. Lean thinking 
(reference) and more standardized project management by-the-book (PMBoK) have potential to minimize trouble and 
cost, and potentially also lead to a learning value creation network. The planning and design process may be further 
impacted and this should preferably be explored and tested in a demonstration project. 
Based on the previous discussion the value proposition is: 
x Business model with a distinctive offer clarifying the impact on rents 
x Total responsibility contractor for façade refurbishment projects 
x System of flexible prefabricated wood-based element 
x Ecologically sound product with reduced risks for moisture damages 
x Co-benefits creation based on short installation (disturbance) period 
The business model is constituted by means of cooperation between main contractor, architect and element 
production. The essential in this new business model is the logistics and installation chain, combined with standardized 
methods for measurements, installation and completion works. The basic element of the business model does exist 
today in the Nordic market, but there is a need for testing and developmental work if we are to reach a lean construction 
process that can meet the demand from the market. The contractor must know the process end the risks, and the client 
must get a reliable offer if we are to meet the need for refurbishment of buildings from the sixties and the seventies in 
the coming years. 
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